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Itotsular mooting of tlm City Council : Austin,Taxaa, ootobur 16tn

The Council wan called to order by the Mayor : Roll called ;

Present Mayor Wooldrltlge, Counollmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Uayneis A: Powell 5

Aboent none.

The mfcnutes' of the last regeuiar and subsequent reoeneerl meetings v/ere road and

adopted .

The Mayor laid before the Council the reports of the Sanitary Inspector, the

Sexton and the Inspector of vrolguto and Measures, which were read and ordered filed;

The Mayor laid before' the Council a petit- Ion of Citizens residing between Uuval &: Red

Kiver and 22nd fe 2̂ th streets, anklnts for relief on account of streets and bights, which

petition was read and ordered filed:

The Mayor laid before the Council the following reaolutlon ;

He it resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin ;

That Jno E Keller be and he In hereby authorised to Install and maintain ,at 710 Congret

Avenue ,an electric light sign. This sign la to be Illuminated with about 02 electric

lights , and to toe of the dimensions of 11 feet 6 Inchon by 4- feet 8 Inches,and la to

above the awning and acrooa the sidewalk.

Be it further resolved ;

That the permit hereby granted IB revocable at the pleasure of the C^ty Counull.

The reaolutlon was adopted by the following vote ;

YeuB Mayor Yfoolclrldge, Councllmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynott & Pov/ell 5

Nays none.

Aprovedi A P Wooldridtfe, Mayore

Counoilmcxri Puvrell prosentocl his report }au to Ills trip to the c/ood Road» Comr^ntlon at

Detroit ,Mich> which was read , lie also made report of his ex-perinea on said trip.

No action taken on eltlier.

The Mayor laid btifore t;ie Council an Invitation from a Committee , inviting the Council

to-attend a Joint ttmoker to be ^iven by Auntln Hook icoLadder Co Nol and Colorado Co Ifo2

on the evening of October 16th 191?» at Q o1 clonk I3 M .

The Mayor laid before the Oounoll a petition from ueo VI Mercer, asking perwlanion to nell

Htimberaer & iSandwltoiiBa on the streets of tlio 01ty,wJilcli petition VWB rot'unea by thn

vote of the Council*

lula before tlie Council a protest fi'um WewiS(jeulera,aKalnMli aiLowing IIOWB

at and on Contfrenn Avunue and 6th atreet in this City, which wan read ,anrt 1/ild over Tor r

oonflldoratlon.

:TJie Mayor laid before tJie Council an ordinance ordering and requiring the Houth Wuntern
i

<^'Telegraph and Telephone Ooiap.Any to confltruct certain underground Conduits on biie fitreetn,
i
alleys and public grounds of the Olty ot Auatln ,Texa»; nnd to plac»3 Its wires, Oabien and

.Conductors in the atima ,u,n(l to uonnoct t/ie name with its otuer undwr^round and

telephone construction an the same nov/ exluta and may hereafter exint.

TJie ordinance v/ua erad tJie first tiwe and lainover 1'or one week.

The Council then recenseu subject to call.
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The Mayor laid before tJie Counall a resolution ordering the linprovuiiiont of a

certain part of 19th stra«t in the (Uty of Axjnttn, and app roving npooiflcationn

proposalfl | contract And bond therefor.
Tnc reflolutlon was read Jrhe l»t time and leild ovor .

The Mayor laid before tJie Council a retjolutlon ordering the Improvement of a

certo-ln part of u-uadelupe atreet In the City of Auatin, and approving n

-tions, proposal, oontraot and bond therefor*

T,ie rtmolutlon wau read the lot time and laid overt

The Counoll then adjourned qjp ^Ccn^v^^^?^
City Clerk


